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SIGNIFICANCE OF ERUM FU NGAL INHJBITORY FACTOR IN 
DERMATOPHYTOSIS* 
D. H. CARLISLE, J . C. INOlNE, B.A., R. D. Kl G. Pn.D., AND H. E. JONE , M.D.t 
AB'TRACT 
An in vitro agar-diffusion !iyslem was used to assay human serum for inhibition of 
Trichophyton mentaprophytes growth. era were obtained for 30 adults representati,·e of 
three major classes of susceptibility to dermatophyto. is: (1} immunologically nonex-
perienced, (2) experienced immune, and C3) chronically infected. 
Although the three classes represent polar degrees of resistance/susceptibility to infection, 
there was no significant difference in the inhibitory power of their sera. Furthermore, 
nonexperienced subjects undergoing a primary infection were not found to acquire any 
increase in serum inhibitory activity, despite the simultaneous acqu1sition of a strong relauve 
immunity. evertheless, other evidence suggests this unknown factor may play a role in 
defense against dermatophyte infection . 
Dermatophytes have been labeled necrophilic or 
keratinophilic. since they invade and proliferate 
almost exclusively in the keratmized portion of the 
skin, hair. and nails. Only on very rare occasions 
are they pathogenic for the deeper ti ssues. ln an 
attempt to better understand this lack of pathoge-
nicity for deep tissues. Lorincz et al [I] showed 
that dermatophytes were inhibited when im -
planted in the abdomen of healthy mice. but grew 
vigorous ly when transferred to culture medium . 
Blank et al [2] demonstrated that dermatophytes 
grew profusely in all layers of viable full-th1ckness 
s kin explants maintained in short-term tissue 
culture. Growth was prevented by bathing lhe 
explants in fresh human serum. The.e expenments 
showed that growl h of the dermatophyte~ was 
inhibited by some factor present in serum. Lorincz 
eta\ [I I hypothesized that this factor accounted for 
the restricted pathogenicity of the dermatophytes. 
According to this hypothesis, individuals defi -
cient in the inhibitory factor would not limit 
dermatophyte infections to the keratinized t issues. 
Blank and 'mith [3 I reported a patient who 
exhibited granulomatous dermal nodules, ulcers. 
and subcutaneous abscesse~;, all due to infection bv 
T. rubrum. This patient had the lowest level ~f' 
serum inhibitory factor found in more than 200 
subjects. Roth et a\ [4) extended studies on fungal 
inhibitory factor. bu t were unable to establish any 
relationship between the fungistatic activity of an 
individual's serum and a history of dermatophyto-
sis. Dessai and Harvey [5] found that serum from 
19 patients with severe chronic T. rubrum infec-
tions inhibited dermatophytes in vitro, although 
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serum from controls produced, in most cases. a 
similar degree of inhibition. 
The importance of human serum as a host 
resistance mechanis m modifying susceptibility to 
dermatophyte infections has not been defined. 
Recent _ tudtes from thi laboratory have shown 
that within an adult male population there are 
individuals of greatly differing susceptibility to 
dermatophytosis [6 91. The spectrum of su cepti-
bility extend~, from those never infected to those in 
whom the primary infection apparently never 
heals. Do differences in the <;erum lPvel of dermato-
phyte Ill hibitory factor play a role in determining 
the polar susceptibilities of these subpopula t ions? 
MATEHtALS AND METHOD:. 
The subject~ were adult males who belonged to one of 
the lollowin~: three classes of susceptibility to dermato-
phytol\ls 191: ( l) Immunologically nonexperienced: such 
individuals presented no clinical. mycologic. or immuno-
logic ev1dence ol ha,•mg been mfected. Their blatus was 
confirmed by a model dermatophyte mfecuon that 
underwent a typical primary infection course. The 
length} cour~e was charactenzed b:, cun\'ersaon of the1r 
tnchophytm test and finally spontaneous healing 171. (21 
Expenenced immune: ~uch individuals !'lave a histor) of 
infection that had healed spontaneously and they re-
mained free nl significant chnrcal infect 11m Trichophy11n 
produced a delayed type hypersensitive ( DTH l react ion 
and physical examination and mycolog1c culture sup-
ported the1r h1stor). Attempts to mduce an experimental 
infection wuh e\·en a large spore moculum produced a 
short-lived, atypical inflammatory infection [91. (3) 
Chronically infected: ~uch subjects had a Jon~: history of 
"moccasm" unea ped1~. tinea corpons. or unea cruns. 
Eighty percent of such individuals had deficient DTH 
and their lack of resistance to natural infection was 
confirmed by experimental infection (8 91 
The serum inhibitory acti,•ity wah determmed for 
individuals in each of the three susceptibility classes. Ten 
indiv1duals from each class were bled. The 10 immuno-
logically nonexpenenced subjects were bled a econd 
time after healing of their pnmary dermatophyte infec-
tion 17]. 
An agar diffusion dermatophyte cu lture system was 
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TABLE 






a) Before infect 10n 
b) After infection 
Expenenced 1mmune 
Chronacally infected 
Numher ~--------­lndl · 
v1dual' f----
INed IlK)' 
10 23.1)1\ i 1.0 
10 23 95 "'0.90 
10 23.95 ... 0.91 
10 23.48 ~ 0.72 
used to assay the inhibitory capac1t) of these sera. T. 
mentagrophytes var. granulare ATCC 18-748 was grown 
for 2 weeks and m1croaleuriospores (spores) were pre-
pared by agitatiOn with glass beads and passage through 
a glass-wool-packed column.t The suspensiOn, which 
consisted almost exclusively of spores was used in prepa-
ration of the culture med1um. 
The medium consisted of 1.5,_ Difco purified agar; 15<;( 
heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (F'C '); 5"i of a triple 
anttbtotic solutton (final concentrattons: chloramphena-
col, 0.04"1: cycloheximide. 0.05'>;; chlortetracycltne. 
0.04">-l; 5"< of0.02"? bromothymol blue adjusted to pH 7.8 
with N sodium hydroxide; and I'~ of the stock spore 
suspension (90'\ transmission at 540 nm). Five IO·mm 
wells were cut in each Petri dish tn which the medtum 
was placed. One well was inoculated with 0.4 cc of serum 
and the remammg four were Inoculated with 0.4 rr of a 
serum saline dilution containing, respectively, 50"<. :25'1f. 
12.5°r, 6.25'\ serum. As a control. heat -mactivated F'CS 
and saline were substituted for serum. Duplicate dishes 
were mcubated at 32°C in a hum1d environment for 5 
days and the zones of inhibition (nu visihle growth) were 
mea~ured m two diameters at 90° to each other 
A ~erie!> of dishes were prepared and interpreted as 
above. except the serum was not added until the thtrd 
day of incubation. One group of dishes was rel'xamincd 
periodically for 2 weeks. 
RESl LTS 
ln the initial stages, various med1a and serum 
con centrations were tes ted to determine the opti-
mal conditio ns for demonstration of serum-
induced inhibition of 7'. mentaprophytes. The 
most distinct and clearly delineated zone;; were in 
agar. where FCS was the only nutrient source. 
lnhibitton obtained -with 1 y , serum was minimal 
and limited to the wall of the agar well. A 
concentration of 6.25"( serum produced well-
demarcated zones of inhibition and, consequent ly, 
was chosen as the minimal com·entration at which 
to compare the 40 serum samples. Heat-mac-
tivated FCS and saline were not fungistatic at anv 
concentration. 
Growth rapidly appeared on the third or fourth 
day as a faint, white, fluffy aerial mycelium. By 
the fifth day. the zones of inhibition were quite 
distinct. especially since the white growth con-
trasted with the blu1sh green color of the agar. 
t Reinhardt JH. Allen AM: Unpubltshed data 
Mean diamrternfzone nlonhibllinn (mml 
Serum com:entrat um 
.-.o<.<. 12.;;r.: 
- ------+---------
20.78 j_ 0.80 17.93 ± 0.13 15.68 "'0.74 13.08 "'0.57 
20.93 .!_ 0.73 17.:10 + 0.96 15.85 "'0.57 13.55 r 0.40 
21.33 ' 0.95 17.65 " 0.50 15.95 .. 0.81 13.38 ± 0.70 
20.70 ' 0.45 17.68.±-0 .7~ 15.70 "t 0.8:2 13.30 "'0.62 
There was pronounced fungistasis in serum con-
centrations from 10<)';; to 50'1. At concentrations of 
less than 50"f., there was a linear loss of this 
inhibitory activity (Table). 
Companson of /he three immunobiologic classe.!l . 
A total of 40 sera from the 30 subjects were tested. 
The results are summarized in the Table. and it 
can readily be seen that there was no appreciable 
difference in the fungistat tc activity oi serum from 
any of the three classes. There appear to be 
virtually equal concentrations of this factor in all 
the sam ples. for similar degrees of inhibition (note 
small S.D.) were obtained using only 6.25!>f serum. 
There was no difference in the serum inhibitory 
activity of serum from the nonexperienced subjects 
before and alter thetr primary experimental infec-
tion. 
FunRistntie L's. fungicidal. When dishes were 
incubated past the se,•enth or eighth day, the 
inhibition was lost. Microscopic observations 
showed that the germ tube spore phase eventually 
overcame the inhibition at all serum concentra-
tions. Thus. the delayed overgrowth was not due to 
spread of resistant mycelia from the periphery. but 
arose from previously inhibited spore stages, sug-
gesting a fungistatic and not fungtcidal mecha-
ntsm. Adding the serum on the thtrd day of 
incubauon produced a similar although less pro-
nounced degree of inh1hition. Microscopic observa-
tion showed that the fungal growth was m the 
mycclwl stage. Thus, the inhibitory factor acts on 
the early hypha! phase as well as the germ tube 
spore phase of T. mentagrophytes. 
DtSCLISSIOl'-
The type of patienl described by Blank and 
Smith [:31 in whom se,ere deep ti~:>sue infection was 
correlated with a low level of serum inhibitory 
factor must be unusual , as we could ftnd no reports 
of similar cases in the l1terature. Although Roth et 
al [4land Desai and Han·ey [51 noted 'ariations in 
the inhibitory activity of serum, the differences 
could not be correlated with the clinical history of 
dermatoph~·tosis. 
In thi;; study we could detect onh minimal 
,·ariations m inhibttion obtained usmg the sera of 
30 men. although the subjects manifested polar 
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degrees of susceptibility to natural and experimen-
tal dermatophyte mfectlons !91. We conclude that 
the concentration of the inhtbitory factor is not the 
critical factor determining susceptibility or resist -
ance to superfkial infection. Furthermore, the 
nonexperienced or vtrgmal subjects did not acqutre 
an enhanced level ot this inhibitory factor concom-
itantly with ncqturing a strong relauve tmmunity 
during their primary experimental infection [71. 
The results could mean that serum tnhihitory 
factor does not play a role in defense ol the skin 
from superfictal inlectl(ln. \Ve do not believe thi!-> is 
the case. 
Recent reports from this laboratory have sug-
ge:ned that serum inhibitory factor may play an 
important. although secondary. role in the hu~t·s 
defense against superficial dermatophyte infect ion 
[7 9]. Hypothetically. cell mediated immunity 
triggered by lungal antigens destroys or reduces 
the integrity of the epidermis (epidermal barrier). 
As a result, the privileged status of the stratum 
corneum is eliminated and the horny layer is in 
tum flooded \\llh tissue fluids. The fungi. paralyzed 
by the inhibitory facwr c·ontained in these fluid. ... 
would he passtveh shed from the skin surface m 
the out ward epidermal grt>\~th . While thi~ manu-
scnpt was being prepared. Tagami et al [10] 
suggested that u similar mechanism may lead to an 
unfavorable condition for the fungus in infected 
guinea pigs with trichophytin contact sensitivity. 
Thus. Lonncz 's theory would also apply to inflam -
matory skin surface mfections. According to our 
hypothesis. humant-; with chronic superficial der-
matophyte infection!. are unable to reject their 
infection due to deficient cell -mediated immunity 
[8]. The findinl{ of normal levels of inhibitory 
factor in subjects with polar degrees of susceptibil-
ity/resil;tanre to dermatophytosis is therefore not 
surprt!.ing. 
The results of thts study are in agreement with 
previous reports [1,2.-1] which suggested that 
human serum is fungi~tatic and not fungicidal to 
the dermutophytes. In addition. we ha,·e shown 
that hot h the spore/ germ tube phase and hyphae 
a re inhibtted b) human serum. 
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